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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 3, 1911.

CALENDAR

GLEE CLUB TO OPEN SEASON

Tonight, 7.40 p. lll., Literary 0cietie .
Monda',
Feb. 6, Glee Club Re.J
'al
heal
, 4 p. lll.
Lecture b\.J George 1I. DO"11ing, 8 p. 111.
T ne' d ay, F e.
b 7, Y . \V . C . A .,
6.40 p. 111.
Glee Clllb COl1cert, Ha\ ' A"\ e.
Lutheran Church, Norristown.
Wedne day, Feb. 8, Y. M. C. A.,
6.40 p. m.
Thur 'day, Feb. 9, Glee Club Re lIe ar:a I, 5 p. m.
Handel Choral Societ), 6.45

p. 111.
Friday, Feb. 10, Literary
7.40 p. m.

of March 3, 1879.

ocietie,

THE CH EMICA L-B'OLOGIC, L
LECTURE

PRICE, 3 CENTS

VERGISSnEINNICHT

SENIORS AT TRAPPE

In the hop e of arou ing among
La 't
aturday
evenlng
the
On Tue. day, Feb. 7, the Glee the students of Ur inus some in- enior cla held a quiet" 'hine" a t
Club will give the fir ·t concert of tere t In
. tUrlll11g
. .Into E-i ng l'I h some
the home of H arry 11athieu in
the pre 'e nt sea on in the Haw: of the little gem of poetry in
Trappe. To ay that the eve ning
Avenue Lutheran Church, NOl-ri - ot l
Id
ler anguages
an b"
rlngltlg t h em wa enjo 'ed by a ll i putting it
to\Vn. Dt1ring the pa:t weel tbe to th e attention of your read e rs, I
very mildly. Coming as it did at
club, under the direc tion of Prof. ven ture to ubmit to yon the fol the cIo e of the mid year exam inaJ 011:, has been practicing hard and lowing tran. lation of Hoffman von
ti on and with the as urance that
faithfully,
alld with one more F a 11 er ' lb
. . C1It.''
e en's' 'Vergl' ' melll111
a ll were n ow ind eed on th e' ' homepractice b) which to put on the I end th e German a ' well a th e
stretch" of their college life , there
fil1i:hing touche " will be in fit con- tran lation.
could be n othing but a feeling of
dition to give a good concert. A
E blueht ein kl elnc Bluemchen
joy \\ ith all who were pre e nt and
.~Iight departure fro m the old order
Auf un rer g ru enell Au',
thi:
fee ling manife ted it. e lf 1n
Seill Aug' 1 t wie d r Himm el
of program will be made and th e
e erything that was done,
So heite r und so blau.
ne\v :tyle nUl11ber~ will no doubt
After pa s ing a few h o ur ' ill
E wei l1icht vie1 zu age n ,
pro, e illtere ,ting and entertaining.
pleasant
amusement the cIa .5 parU nd alles wa es pricht,
The home cOllcert thi ' year will be
to ok of some light refreshments
1st immer nur das. elbe,
ai, en on Founder' Da y, at v h ich
1st lIur: Vergi meinnicht.
and shortly after returned to Coltime the student ody will ha\'e an
There blooms a litt1 fl ower
legeville.
opportunity of h ea ring the bo) s
Amid the m eadow's dew,
.' mg.
BUNTING BECOMES
It eye look up to Heaven
r

And mirrors H eave ll ' blue.

Last VJedll esday evelling the
Chemical -Biologica l Gronp held all
open lueetillg in thechapel, a11d i11yited the stlld~ nts alld towllspeopl

BASEBALL SCHEDULE FOR
1911
Manager Gerges of the 19 11
baseball team has announced the

A nd what is th at it murmur
Thi fair-formed g raceful dot?
,Ti but a gentle wlli per,
'Tis but: forget-me-not.
C. H.H.

PROFESSIONAL
D. E. Bunting, 'II, has given
np hi s collegiate dutie and will
leave college ina few days. He
ha ignecl a contract to play with
the \Va. hington D. C. American
League Ba e Ball team d uri ng the
coming easo n. Bunting entered
Ursinus ill the fall of 1907 from
the Bordentown Military In 'titnte.
He ha. played third ba 'e two years
011 the '\ arsit) ba eball team,
being alway a :tar whether ill the
field or at the bat. He wa elected
to captain the team lao t year, but
owing to the illne::, and later the
death of hi father, he wa COUlpelled to leave chool la t \\1 inter,
not returning until thi fall. Hi.
athletic acti\'itie' were not confined
to ba 'eball. however, and during
hi: fOllr year' at . chool he has each
fall bee n a member of the 'Var. ity
football squad.
The "Weekly" extends its best
wishes for ucces to Mr. Bunting
alld predicts for hill1 a bright future

to ht'ar Dr. Jo:eph 11cFarland,
Professor of P a thology ,at .th e 11ed - followi IIg scheel ule of games as
LECTURE ON nONDA Y
ico-Chirnrgical College, of Phila- arrallged for the coming sea 011.
EVENING
delphia, gi\'e his talk 011 "The The Ii- t calls for nineteen game:
a nd inc1 ude: 'evera l tea 111S ,\I hich
On next 1vlonday evening at
Use of Animals ill Experimelltatioll
and the Progres ' of _lodern l\Iedi- Ursinn' v. ill play for the fir t time, e ight o'clock, in Bomberge r Hall,
cine."
nam ely Lafayette, Villa Nova and the Latin -Nlatbematical and :rYlatheIn his introduction he admitted Manhattan.
Buckn ll,: a team matical-Pby ical Grollp will prethat his suoject was 1l0t a popular which Ursinu has always met at sent to the Ursinu. ~tuc1ents and
olle. because of the ell1otiollal and Le\Visbllrg. will appear in College- friend . 11r. George 11. Downing,
f:entimental idea ' of the great mass ville 011 May 30 .
e\ en home who will lecture on the "Qualificaof humanity, but brought out the game: grace the schedllle, all of tiou for a teacher."
Mr. Downfact that the superiority of modern which should prove to be good ing is the proprietor and Director
The schedule f 0 1- of the New Century Teacher '
medicine over ancient medicine is a attraction.
Bureau, of Philadelphia, and has
sufficient justification of the meth- lows:
ods used. He accounted for tbi~ l\ll arch 25, Princ ton at Princeton. had a wide expen nce III the
choosing of teachers. Many 111wonderful progress by the fact that April I, U of P at Philadelphia.
physicians alld other scienti,ts are April 8, Williamson School at teresting points inciclent to the
teachillg profes ion will be brought
tireless and patient workers, and
Collegeville.
are always ready to try a new meth- April, 13, Mercersburg at Mercers- ont and all tho e who are looking
forward to the career of a teacher
od in order that they may discover
burg.
should by all l1leall~ hear Mr.
a new way of relieving pain and April 14, Open.
sickness. Modern medicine is a re- April 15, Dickin on at Carli. Ie.
Downing.
suIt of experiment. Every ca e i. April 19, Lafayette at Eastoll, HORTEN TO LEAD BASEBt\LL I ill the professional world of sports.
an experiment; the use of every
(Pending.)
TEAn 0F 1911
NOTES
drug is an experiment. Through April 22, Villa No\ a at Collegeville.
necessity these experiments were April 27, Bucknell at Lewisburg.
At a meeting of the member. of
Mr. and 11rs. ~ m. H. Godfrey
performed on animals lower than April 28, Sl1. quehanna at Selins- the 1910 Ba 'e ball 1't:am 011 Tueof Utica, New York, paid a short
man, but man, the highest and
grove.
da), Karl T. Hortell, 'J 3, wa
\'i. it to their niece, 11i's DUllll, on
most useful of animal organisms, April 29, Albright at Myerstown. uttanimollsly elected to captain the
edllesda) morning.
has been greatly benefitted.
May 5, Seton Hall at South team during the coming . ea on.
lVliss Dorothy L. Latsha\~l, who
He traced the long and slow I
Orange.
The newly elected captain has
has been ill for e\'eral day' has
march of medical science from the May 6, IVIanhattan at New York. been a main 'tay on the team for
gone to her home in Royersford to
days of Hal11l1lurabi (2300 B. C.), l\tlay 10, Delaware at Newark.
the past three years, having filled
through Egypt, Greece, Rome, and IVlay 13, Albright at Collegeville. I the position of pitcher and ont- recnperate.
the Medireval and !vloderll periods l\lay 20, Dickinson at Collegeville. I fielder. His work is always of a
Mis es
llsan and
Gertrude
down to the prl:Sellt day. Al ways May 2~, Franklin and Mar 'hall at high order and many til1les he has Talmage of Philadelphia have enopposed by ideas of divine ullthor- :
Lanca:-,ter.
pulled his team ont of precarious tered the College to take up the
ity and superstitious fears, progress May 30, Buckllell at Collegeville. POSlltOllS.
\Vith Horten at the work of the second term.
was made very slowly ulltil preju- JUlie 3, Swarthl1lore at College\'ille. head we can predict llothing but a ! l\'liss Natalie Beach retnrned on
dice was broken dOWll suffi~l<:lltly JUlie 6, Sl1~quehalllla at College- sllccessful season for the t am next 1Ionday from a short visit to her
Contiuued Oil Jour/II paKe.
ville.
spring.
I home in Ne\v YOlk City.
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COSTUMES

tep in anel ee thal rel r is enforced.
f cour:e, whell a profe 'ollege,
'or
appears
ev rything i: quiet, but
Publi hed , ekly at 1. rstUlI
Collegeville, Pa., during the
011 ge I very little investigation would reyear, by the Alumni As ociatioll of Ure I the facl .

sinu College,

BOARD OF CONTRoL

G. L.

1WAKJ<'; ,

Pd. D., Pre ident.

MILF.S A. KF~A , EV, Treasurer.
l\lA YNE R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.
HOl\IHR Sl\I I'l'H , PH. D.
ERNEST

E. Q

A Y,

ecreLary.

THE STAFF
EDiTOR - iN-CHIEf'

E.

ERNE T

QUAY, 'II.

ASSISTANT EDITOR

R.

\VESLEY

ERGES,' I I.

to hire for

College

Plays

Historically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools

La ·t year a 111 vemellt ,va 011
fo t for :tudellt self-go\rer1ll11ent.
'tucie n t ' of U r:i 11U , righ t b e re i '
a place to prove your capacit. f r
elf-g ern m ent.
Before student
gO\ ernll1ent ca11 be ~ffective at Ursinu:, there l1111 t be a gelleral reform among th e practices f the
tl1del1t-body anel a general heighte ning of stuctent thie ..
G. C. 1\1., '09.

WAAS & SON
N. 8th St.
Phila.
Correspondence Solicited

A. (10 SPALDIN6 & BROS.

ASSOCIATES

M.

IRENE

D

NN, ' J 1.

SOCIETY NOTES

ARASl\IAN 1\1. BILLl\IAN, 'J2.

\V Ar~TER R.
FLORE C£
BOYD

\V.

0

A.

For A 11 Athletic

THETT, 'T2.

Z\YI1\GLI N

BR OKS, '12.

H. LAMONT, '[3.
. KER . CH HR, '09.

To all almost crowdecl hall the
For any price ranging from $2 .50
followillg program was renderecl up you can r'lIrchase one of the above

Sports and Pastimes

The palrlillg Catalogue i ' a complete
nc\"clopedia of " ' hat's New in Sport
College Book allel i' 'ellt free 011 requtt. t.

la t Friday. Piano '010, R obi n, Ol1, pens at the Ursinus
'J4; ::ay, f\1i:' Bartlett, 'I4; Ori - Room.
ginal
tory, Yillg. t, '13; Violill
---MANAGER
12.
solo, Hort 11, ' 13; Quartette, Quay.
W. SCHEUREN
•
BARBER
'IT, Behney, ' 12, Ker:chller, '12;
2nd
Door
above Railroad
copies,3 e llts. Robin. OIl, '14; R ad ing, Bordner,
'14; Parliamentary Drill, led by
H . INGRAiU

BUSINESS MANAGER

n H LL, 'r I
ASSISTANT BUSINESS

G. P. \ E ' 1',
TFRMS:

$1.00 per year, Sillgl

FRIDAY, FEB. 3, 1911.
A COMMUNICATION

1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

F

.
D ol1thett, '12, Buntlllg,' II; D ec-

L.

WINDSOR HOI El
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

Ladi e. ' and Gent's

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED

lamati 11, 1\lis Austerberry, 'II;
with special lI~allle
"\ ocal 010, 1\lis Fisher.' 13', Ora- JOHN L. BECHTEL
tion, f\lathieu, 'II; R e vie\V, Quay,
Funeral Director
, I I.

During the lao t choo1 year the
general conduct of th e student ill
the library of Ur:inlls College \Va:
often a c1 i 'grace to the i nsti ttl tion .
Ra t her than a place for real tud y
a 11 11 m ber of though tIe
student:
thought them e lve wi:e and mart
in making ita dell of rowd) i:m;
con. equently tho e stl1dents who
really \\'a nt ed to :tud) ' trffered at
the hand of a brai nIe, few. There
have beell tho 'e, too, who ha\'e not
been content \Vith their con.' piCllOl1,
disorder within the library, but

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

Th e. e feature in general cOll:-ititu ted one of the best program of
the college year, th e Freshmell
howi ng 11 p well. The Ii tera ry

Furniture and Carpet
H . GRISTOCK'S SONS

W
•

Coa I, Lu m be r, Feed
Builders' Supplies

D ANIEL

. DECKEH

11l1mber ' were very \Yell writtell
BARBEr~
Midway between Broad Street
and given, and the music of uch a
Station ard Reading Terminal
Below Ra-Iroad
on Fib P!t StfPf't.
high :tandard a, to demand enThe only moderate priced hotel of
BART 1\1 A l\t
chores tinre and agaill.
H.
reputation and cOl~seC}uence in
FINE GROCERIES
P'-1~LADELPHIA
The election of officer resulted
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspapers allo i\lagazillt'so
a . follows: rvla thieu,' 1 I, President;
~ ---I. 'e nberg, , 12 , \; ice-President; l\Ii 's FRANCES BARRETT
Latest styles in Gents' Ned wear
\Vagner, ' 14, RecordinO" ecretary;
Full
line of GENTS' FURNISH INGS
People's Bank Bu:lding
1\1 i s Fi.-b er, '13,
.orre pondillg
MAIN STREET
'ecretary; \1\ e. t, '12, Treasurer;
Ila\'e contillued their lawlessne 's B h
. '
CI
l'
R b'
JOHN H. CUSTEr~
..
.
e ney, T2,
lap a1l1;
0 III on,
C0 II egevi·11 e B a I(ery
b y congregatIng
Ju~t ollt:lc1e the
. . .
Exclusively as it should be done
I
l'l'
H
. 1 '14, f\Ill:Ical DIrector; Iv11 s Latd oor 0 f t le I )rary.
ere, Wit 1
,
..
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery
.
1
d
.shaw, II,
Cntlc; God:hall, 'II,
110}'-Y remar ( an
laughter, they Ed'
N
H'· · ,
Ed'
•
.
Itor H o.
e.s,
Itor
11a \'e 1,uecollle 111
t Ile act, a pll blic
11 I; '
J . 14,
No.2;
e er, 14, a111tor.
. 1
.
mellace an d a SOCIa nU1.'ance.
In view of a recellt editorial, this
SCHAFF
LATEST IN
THE CRAFTS SHOP
di 'order ,till reigns . The causes
The following mi:ctllaneous proFALL SHOE WEAR

D.

\VHliam R. Solomon

Merchant Tailoring

o

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus College
lUi

for all this are obvious. 111 the gram was rendered Friday evening: 6 E. Main St.
first place the upper classmen, a: a \ iolin 010, Thomassoll, 'II; Reaowhole, do llOt cheri. h the proper ing from Longfellow, i\Iiss l\liller,
~talldards, but haye amOt1O" their' 11; E:say 011 Riley,
Iiss Fegley,
tlumber: those who are often the 1'12; l\Iixed Choru., l\IL. Saylor,
promoters of ~l1ch childi ' h play. ' 12, leader; Reading from Longfe1omehow, there 11a: beell a cher- lo\\", i ngley; Dec1ama tion fr0111 Ribhed traditioll aronnd Ursillu: that ley, B. Jacob, '13; Rea ing from
the upper clas:11l€'n are endowed Riley, Gebhard, '14' l\lusica1 Revwith a kind of ' L1perllatural wi:dom erie, l\Ii's Heebner, '12; Essay, Inill bu.-iness and legi.lati\'e capaci- gersol, Iv1iss Scheurell, '12; Dec1a-

tie, but when it comes to conduct mation
alld actual e\'ery day practices, thi
di -ineness seems to avor of diabolIS111.
Secondly, the Ii brarian i '
c011l11li sioned to maintain order aud
discipline in the library, and if he
cannot by force of his own per onality effect order, his cluty is to appeal to th~ authoritie ' · 'higher up."
In the third place the COlllmittee
of the FaC'llltv in charge sbould

from Inger,ol, Reinhold"

'J 3; Read11lg from Itlgerso1, Come,
' 14; Instrumental Duet, KichIiue,
'12, and Lauer, '13; Oration, Rei ll1), '11. The
Gazette, read by
Glatfelter, '12, first editor, COllcluded the regular program. Uuder Voluntary Exercise~, the SOClety wa ' favored \>"ith a Piallo Trio
by :Misses Schlichter, '13, Bartman,
' J :~. and Detwiler, 'J 4; a ~electiol1

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
Po itively ullder new management. Meal .erved. Ov ters in
all styles. Chicken and \\ affie
Dinner a pecialty.

__ ~OLLEGEVILLE,

ion furniture in regular alln peAll)' article for hOllle or
office mane to order. Workman. hip by
killed college turlent Ilnrler careful upen'i ion of a ma ter craft mall. Orders
gi\'en prolllpt attentioll. Maintained to
afford tunents a means of self-. llpport in
college. You are invited to call at the
Shop in Collegeville, or cOlllmunicate
with the \ UPERINTENDENT OF CRAFTS,
r inu College, Collegeville, Pa.

Norristown cial de iglls

RA.

__ _

J A COB R E ED'S SON S
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of

F.
Tho ro ugh ly It

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear
Particularly well qualilled to meet the Ideas and requirenlents of Young /Y\en
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
142"1-426 CfTcstnut ~t .• PhihrdelrHa

"

.
'vVhtl LY

HA WOR1'JI'S

Fresll nlen
I
Sophomores

il1 \i\ bh dial ect by Kichlin e, ' 14, I.-prill g \\'11 11 Dr. A. D . ~ olfill ge r
and
1020 HESTNUT
T., PHILtl.
and a Piano Duet by !\Ii ses ay- lJecam e Fi el d 'ecretary for th e
WE SELL
and .
lor,' 12, and chlicht r, 13.
._ e min a ry.
Dr. H. J. hri s tman,
11 0 \ ' r this br ad 0 uIlt ry Rre wea ring
SuppJtes
of the ' eminary faculty, lla ' been
KUPPENHEIMER,S CHICAGO, and
RELIABLE "HOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
Y. M. C. A.
sl1pplying and furnishing upplie LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
'\ie do Deve loping and fini hing a il ho u!d
The regular monthly joint m ee t- for Trinity during the interim. I CLOTHES. .
be done
.
.
They a re bUilt ex pressl y for yo ung lII e n
ing with the Y. W. C. A. on \Ved- Rev. Mathe ' WIll
a _ ' lune theduttes who de ire lI ap a nd g illger in th eir
ne. day e\'enl11g ,vas addre ', ed by of his new pa torate on Feb. 12. c.lolh es . Th ey' re lll a(~ e in <:xc lusive d eann weaves a l1<1 ta tl o reclul th o rotlg bDr.
Holswarth.
Hi talk ba 'ed God peed and be t wi he. of bis sign
HOlneopathist
bred mod I
011 the 'ubject "Drift or Drifting"
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA,
former pari ' hioner
and
many
OFFICE- !lain st. and Fifth ve.
\Va
very
timely
and
full
of
sOltnd
friend accompany him to hi new
Office Hour: ntil 9 a . m. [to 3 and 7 to 9 p .m .
Hell Ph o n e 52advice.
"Are yon driftwo d on field of labor.
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
the ocean of Ii fe-pa ' i ve and
McKinley's Birthday was obTRY SHOPPING AT THE
worthle,'
like the water-soaked
ullday afternoon
Practising Physician
wood that floats listles. y about ill 'erved on last
with fitting exercIse. It wa a
a 'tream; k1]o" ing no motion but
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA,
program by college men from Pottstown's Up=to=Date
Office Hour:
Illil 9 a. 111.; 2 - 2.30 and that of the water upon which it
repre 'entative in titutioll ' of the
7-7 .30 p. 1Il . Tel ' phol1e ill offi ce.
floats? To be of value to yourDepartment Store
,'tate. Prof. . D. Fe ' , Pre ident
self and to ther you llltl ,t develop
of Autioch College, and known THOS. J. BECI(MAN CO.
motive power within yourself that
F'ORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
throughout Ea 'tern Penn 'ylvania
Everything in College EnBoyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. will carry YOlt onward indep tldent
a an able lecturer 011 the In. titute
HOllrs : to 9 . 2 t o 3. 7 t o R.
of the curre n L and storm' of Ii fe.
raving, Class Pins, Banquet
• 1Illda ys : I to 2 o nl ' .
platform, delivered a spleudid ad J\lan 11l1l 't not let en\' ir()llnl(~ llt
Office Ph one
l ight Ph o ne,
dre '.' 011 "William lYlcKillley. )) Menu, Comnlencemet ProBdl. 1170, K e y, tone 159
TI 3 rtra nft I (o ll,'e .
Hdl 7 16 D . keysto lle 307 ,'hape his nds b11t be 'bonld make
grams. Special Designs
Excellent ml1 'ic wa rendered b)
it conform to hi plan of life.
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
827=829 Filbert St.
Phila.
the Deni on Ul1iver~ity Glee Club,
Let II turn for a moment to the
, hich organizatioll al:o delighted
mental and spiritual natures
a large audience with a plelldid
DENTIST
man and apply thi principle.
aturday evening.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
clas' work the man who does his
Collegeville, P8.
(inti gel ille, r?a. \vork half is d ri fti ng; h is work i ' The eminary Choru contrieveral
selection
at a J. S. SHEPARD, PrOI)rietor
practically worthle s-it is \A orse- buted
musicale
given
in
l\lemorial
Reit i ' dangeroll. At the critical
la -t
Thursda)
areko <)( teCH!) olInd r~
moment the haky foundation laid formed Church
evelling,
and
acquitted
them,'elve
'
by \~ork that i. IlOt thorough will
Great intere:-,t i
manttotter. A 'llident who ha ' not ac- nobly.
POTTSTO\VN , PA.
At
pre
fested
1'11 tile vocal work.
quired the habit of thorollghne s
- E. H. Mehlhotfse & Co.
se1lt
the
chorll
i
worki
llg
diligentM. W. GODSHALL, /.gent
ill college ha.' missed the best part
Ever) lltil'g ill lip la-date
ly
011 a concert program
which
of hi' education. Tne mental life
Stationery Wall PHper and the ..,piritllal life are closel) will be given in part or whole, For your next pair of
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
and Window Shades
connected and as a rule the mall during the Spring, a - the oppor11 th e late t and b e t mak e of lip to-date
tUllitie.
arise.
There
are
at
pre
·
AT
\ ho exerci 'e ' in spiritual work
Footwear
'ent
'ixteen
men
in
the
chorus.
CILBERT & CULDIN
'eldulll can be accl1sed of drifting
KINCSTON'S
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
men tally. Mental ity i 'not 'piri tOpera House Block
Norristown
MARRIED
l1ality, ho\\ e\·er. The
Franci Loy Lindaman of the
a bo\'e 111i lid and gra:-,p '
class of 1910 wa' last
aturday
illtellect cannot reach.
Established
afternoon
united
ill
the
bonds
of
1824
11 to the higher life.
Too man)'
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
neglect this fact and go throl1gh holy v edlock with Mi,"i Effie Miller
Send for a Catalogue.
TROY, NIlV. college adrift piritually. We try daughter of S. O. Miller, a retired
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